
THE NEBRASKA HERALD
S rCBLISUKD DAILY AKt WKKKLY BY

H D. HATHAWAY,
KPITOR AND rRUPRIKTuR.

-- Olti-o corner Main and Second itrcets, sec-

ond t'ry- -

TERMS : D;iily S10.00 per annum, or fl.00
prr month.

l eekly. Ji ) per annnm if puid iu
advance.

il.:) if not paid in advance.

iVI(il!TS OF IYTIIIAS.
Pi ttk Vai.lky Loimjb No. 5. Regular

in ret ink every Thnrntay evening. Visum;,'
.r..tlier. alwn welcome.

F. M. lioRKINUToN. U.S.
J. N. WISH. V. V.

n.TTs-- i in Lod:k No. C A. F. k A. M.
Kncii1;r ineetinitu at their hull on the fir-- t and
third Monday evenings of eath nionlli. Tralm-ir- ot

brethern invited to viit.
JOHN W. SHANNON. W. M.

J. N. Wish. See.
Mrv Kooc.r. U. I. A. F. & A. M. IWular

ineetinir4 second and fourth Friday of cm--

Diondi at M!nie Hall. J. N. WISE, W. M.
W. Wimkkstisk. Sec.
NKRK.tsKaCiitPTF.it No. 3 K. A. M. Regular

cumm-atio- ncrond and fourth Tuesday eve-ii- n

of each mouth at o'clock j. tii.
K. T. Iil KK, H. I

F.tsTFKS Sr a Dkgrf.e Lodge. Keifular meet-ln- n

of the Family are held on Wednesday eve-rin- r.

n or before, the full tnoon of each month.
Alt Ma-te- r Mm. their wive, hi.--ot and
daophter are invited to attend, I'liinarrii d la-Ji- ri

raut le over eighteen yer of rife.I. H. WHKKLK't, l'atron.
Mss. C. A. I)CKB. Patrone.

J. N. Wish. Keeorder.

I. O. O. F.
Rrcular nieetinr of Platte Lol(te. Na. 7. I. O.

O. F. every Saturday evening, lirother of oth-- et

Lodiea cordially invited to vicit.
F. M. IuKKlNtiTON. N. G.

J. W. Ct lKOTHKIIM, SeC.

I. . . T.
Oi.ivr B txrn.N'o.2 V. V. Leonard. V. C.T.;

J. V. I,ewi. W. S.; W. Llallax Ferree. I.dte
lety- - Meeta at Court Hon- - Hall every
Tuesday evening. Traveling Templars respect-
fully invite.1.

IlFORKK LOIMJF. No. 1. K. J$.

Lewi. 1. 1.: F. K. White. 1. S. Meetnat Court
IUu-- e Hall on the firxt and thirdSaturday eveu-ing- "

"f each month.
Sn ok IIopk hoDiis N. 8.- -0. J. lnvie, W .

C. X.: Andrew Coleman. W . S. Meets at Alt.
ant every Saturday evening.

FtmviF.w Lonor. No. li. J. J. Chun-IU-r- ,

VT. 4'. T.: Wm. J. Hewer. W. S.: S. W. CuIL'.n.
Lodire lK-put- Meet every V. ediimday even-ii- g.

Traveling Templar' iiivii-i- .

Thrf-- Ubuvi I,oix;k. No. UK Amos tinC'ilii.
W. C. T.: Ja. All'sou. W. S.: l. H. Wimlow.
lxlge Deputy. Meets every Saturday evening.
Traveling Templars are respectlully invited lo
oi'i-- t wiih us.

Luke'8 PariU
Monthly me.-tin- g "of the Vestry 1st Friday

owning of each month, at the Rectory; Quartcly
nieetins of Vestry 1st Mondays of May, Ancu.--t,

November and February.
11. St. tJKO. YOL'NU. Rect-.r- .

A7si. L. Wki.i.s. Clerk.

T. 31. OTAHtlL'CT T,
ATTORN KY AT LAW and Solicitor iu Chan-

cery. l'latt.-.miuth- , Nebraska.

. MAXWKLL, SAM. M. CIIV!'N
hi ivivr.i.i. & ciiApn .is.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitors
Chancery, l'lattsmoiith, Nebraska Office over
White .V Ruttery's Drug Store. iaprl.

11. S. JEXMM.S,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW and Ceneral Land

Agent. Lincoln. Nebraska. Will practice in any
f the (siiirtu of the State, nnd will buy ami veil

Real Estate on commission, pay Taxes, examine
Titles. Ac. !n'-MJ-

'v

Dr. J. W. THOMAS,
Having pernianenlly located at Weeping Wa-

ter Falls, tenders his protest-ion- ! services to the
eititens of Cu county. Nebraska. jnnj V.'lf.

II. SCIHLD1KC11T, M. !.,
Having permanently located here, tenders his

professional services to the people of the city
ndsurrouii'ling eoiintry. 'Otlice at his

iniie south of Jown. sepl"dvtf.

It. It. I.IVIXI.STOX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RliKON tenders his

professional services to the citizens of Cuss conn-- J
ty. Kesnlcn'-esoiitneas- i eorneroi can bici. iinutreets; ofliee on Main street, opposite Court
House, Flattsniouth. Nebraska.

J. TT. R.11TI.IS9. 91. I?..
111 Vr"i-i.r- r .m m lit, '.t. t.ne

of the Army of the l'otomac.
I'lattsmouih. Otfii-etvit- Dr. 11. K.
Livingston, on Main street, opposite the t ourt
flnusj. Private residence corner t Rock aiul
11th streets, two doors south of l I, tiass.

Dr. STKPII. ItOSlKUTS,
PHYSICIAN X Sl'IKJEoN Having located

M Weeping Water Fails, will attend promptly
t-- all professional calls, both day and night.

augu-totiu- '.

O.U. WnitKISB. L. D. KKNNF.TT.

I. II. ?VlIEEL.i:i- - &, CO,
Re: Estate and Ta Raving Agents. Notaries
tublic. Fire and Life Insurance Agents. IMatts-rnout- h.

Nebraska. je4;i

n.ATTS5IOCITIf 5IIS.I.S.
C. HEISEL. Pniprietor. Having recently been

repaired and plaeed in thorougli rniii'iig onli r.
Custom w rk done on short notice, pui.tnio Rnsh- -

lsof Whe:it wanted immediately, for wili.-- the
highest market price will be paid. ,'usSlf.

CITY IIOTEI.
J: K. Holland. Proprietor, corner of M;iin nnd

Wilrd streets. Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Having
co refitted nnd newly furnished otTerj" first

alius accommodations. lioarJ by the week or
iiiy. (aug.'flawtf.

iiiTO. nuo.,
CARPENTERS A-- JOINERS Are prepared

to do work in good style, on short notice, and
IS cheap as the cheapest. Shop, corner of

tio id Fourth streets. iaig:Udtf.

wif.I.rTT POTTKSIiKlt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Plattsmouth, Neb.

9IITCIIEI.I. &WOLFE,
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Will do all

work in their line on short notice. Will take
eontraet, btrgo and Small, and furnish material
when des'red. "Sbop on Main street, oppo.
it M. E. Church.

S. F. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. I'l:itti:i.-.u:h- Neb.

Will buy and sell Heal Kstate. and pay taxest'or
s. Improved and unimproved lauds

and lo for sale. (junei'i'HS.

CARPENTER AND JOINER, will do all
work in his line on short notice and in the best
en . Contract for building made on reasona-
ble terms. july'JUtf

j. WISE,
(Icncml Life. Accident, Fire. InlanJandTrans-Iiisairane- e

Agent. Will take risks at e

rates in the most reliable Companies in the
I nitci Suites. Oifice opposite the Court House,
- latttmouth. Neb. may2Hf.

FINE ART GALLERY.
rr: one door east of court house.)
Where I am permanently located, and prepared
to uinkc all kinds of

SUN PICTURES,
Such as Photographs. Ambrotvpes. (Jems, Opal,
Porcelain. Watch Dial, Minettes, rfc

Work done neatly nnd promptly, and
WARRANTED TO (JIVE SATISFACTION.

Also, keep a wtdl selected stock of
Oval ami Square Frame?.

All arc repeetfully invited to call and cx:uumo
specimens. V.V.LEONARD. Artist.JulyJJtt Plattsmouth. Neb

J. W. SHARSNOf.'S
FEED. SALE AND

HVEKY STABLE,
MAIK HTCF.KT. PLATTSMOrTH. KEB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

llrr; Varriagr; UasoUm and A --Vo. 1 1eant,
on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack
will ran to the steamboat landing.andto all parts
of tho city when desired. mrJ9.

$20,000 Worth of Property
FOI SALE- -

Consistixg of firms. with timber aUoining.ncar
Plattsmouth. property in Plattaiaouth City,

nro, can le, wagons, etc.
For further particular enquiw of or address

(iEO. W. COLVIN.'?! om a rl TO I'la'tsmouth. Neb

"NEBRASKA
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X. J. BOND. C. VT. ROMAS, i. H. I. KUSAK.

X. F. IJOCl CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Grain Provisions, and

Canned Goods,

HIDES, WOOL, etc.,
Corner Pearl and Court StreeU,

Council E'uffs. Iowa
-- AND-

Cor Jn.ii ami Stcontl ts,
P LA TTSMO UT11. JfEB

Rkfetifvcks. First National Rank, O.nnc.l
I'.luti: OUii-e- r f--I 'usey. Ranker. Council RlniT:
First National Rank. Omaha : Omaha National
liank. Omaha ; Rogeni Cheyenne ; Buh-to- n

f- - Rartholow, Rryun; Gilbert A" i leld.
M.')ieago. Rartholow, Lewis fc Co., t.Louu.Mo.

julyl."tf.

CUYLER SCHOLFAX

Says of Vceping Water.

Kxtr:l iVo-Z- - 3fett cr lo

"A.; I was tellinsr you. my dear Mrs. lirutidy,
I eaiin" on my mule to Weeping Wattr in asadly
dil.ipid.tti d :on iition xiim hat. in boots coat
crocking in destitute of all those con-veni- ei

t iipoc.ri-iianc- es which ornament a well
tlre-se- d man hat iiig been deprived of all by
the iuerciles sav:gt, who even took tuy ciKr
'"Th'iiil.iiig that I miirht in that flourishing town
obt.iiu a second-han- d blanket, 1 rode up to

1$II OSS
store, and hitching my mole by the ears to a
large freight wagon loaded with good" tor the
l'lattsiiioiith retail trad". I entered. .Imisa of

niv surprise when I was promptly met and
otfci ed a complete outfit, from a pair of stub-toe- d

boots to "a goose-qui- ll toothpick, for the pal-tr- v

sum of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

cents, the 2' cents being the profits on the
goods. " If you want anything in the
miscellaneous line, cull onthem. and if you don't
see what yim want sk for it. I would remark
here that they are generous, liberal, good look-
ing und truthful to a fault."

REMLMBER THE PLACE

JHenry Boeck,
p gALl.il 1

fukin it uk e;
C?2sxi-J3- ,

Lounges, Tables, Sales,

BEDSTEADS.
Of all and at ail prices.

:o:- -

Mctalic Burial uise,

Of all sizes.

WOODEN COFFINS,
Ready made, and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patronage. T invite
all to ;;!! and examine my latiit; stock ol l urni-lur- e

::iel t'ottins. I ianiHtf.
mm

E?fiPlRE BAKERY!

SECOND STREET,

OPPOSITE NEW YORK STORE,

Plattsmoutli, ITel.

CONFECTIONERIES,
Pies, Cakes, Cheese

and Sweet Crackers.

REFREU.HE.Vr$
kept on haml at all time?

nl'.tf H. IIUBERTT.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
-- :o:-

c
Manufacturer of all kind.-- of

'Farming Implements.
Such as tho celebrated Itml Breaking Plows.

Mould Board Breakers, Stirring Plows. Single
nnd I)ouble Shovels. Cultivators and Harrows.
Repairing done on short notice. All work war-
ranted. , .

Having had much experience in tno busnwsa.
I feci assured that I can prive- - (reneral gatisfnO-tio- n.

Please (five uie a call before rurchasimi
elsewhere. K. FOIWV.

Plattsmouth. Xeb., May C, 17.
Tnos. K. TOOTI.lt. T. K. HANS. J. K. CI. A R If

Tootle, Hanna Clark,

BA 1ST !: S
1EALKB3 IN

Oolcl and Silver Coin,

EXCHANGE,

U.S. ami other Sloelcs.
I)iRf drawn on all part! of the United States

and Europe. Deposits received, and special at-
tention given to collections.

jc2ttf Plattsmouth, Neb.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

PLATTSMOUTH.

Marble Works.
one --ex. . iw

AND

AMERICAN MARBLE

MONUMENTS,
TOMHSTOyfJX.

mJAh&lOSES,
TALLE-TOI'S.A- C

Furnished promptly and neatly at tho very
lowest prices possible.

Ye Warrant Satisfaction.
MERGES RRO..

Main street near Cth St., RlattMnoutU Neb.
wtf

J. U.

(SuectsKors to J. M. Hinohroan.)

Druggists & Apothecariss.

UEiLKRS IN

TAINTS, OILS, DVES, NOTIONS,

l'KRFUMKRY. TAXCY SoAPS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

For Mechanical and Medicinal purposes

Keep constantly on ban 1 a full auJ well assorted
stock of

PATENT HRPI15iJ-- S

Pliysieianir prcsvriptioiiM carefully compound-
ed ty an cxerience Druggist. None but the
purest medicines usoi. All jfoods warranted as
;epiescntcd. Call ai:d see.

Main Street, South Side.

TERMS CASH.

PACTORYVIIjLE mi

j FACTORY VILLE,

a'!Q"tne "Wccjinff ""l'a4cr.
.

; FIVE THOUSAND BUSHELS OF

Good Wheat Wanted.
'lEschane of Flour for Wheat i usual.

heat received on Storage,
with the of th use of Funning Mill in
cltanirx.

5 F. D. SNOW,
j lai.e of Nebraska City Mills, hn.s been employed

aa u i tier, anaI utisi:utiin will be given
SH KUJOS Jfc Ji4.ViY -

orjtf. - r:.:: - .. c Proprietors,

GROCERIES ! GHQCERIES !

NEW GOODS!
Sheldon & Bayley,
OF FACTOR YV1LLE, ON THE

WEEPING WATER,

Are in receipt of a large lot of Groceries and

BOOTS AND SHOES
from New York, which nre offered nt the lowest
price for cash, or in e.X'.huiigc for produce of all
kinds.

Golden Syrup for $1 per g:!.
"7 lbs. susar fr SI.

Call and sco for yourself. oetTtf

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!!

William Statlelmam;,
DEALKU IX

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
OENTS' FCRNISIIIEU O00D?.

Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Trur.cs, Valines aud

jsrOTIOJSTS.
Soutli Side Main Street,

PIatiuouth IVeb.
tev

NEW TOBACCO STORE!
on Main street, opposite Court House,

FL.ATTS M O UT U,NE B

Vfti have on hand si large assortment of

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Comdsting of the best qualities of

CIGARS, IINE-CU- T, PLUG AUD

SMOKING TOBACCO,

As we deal exclusively in Tobacco we can sell as
cheap, if not cheaper than other store in the
city.l

Give us a call before yon purchase elsewhere,
as we know you will go away satisfied.

li- - IIItO II & CO-Febru- ary

11. 18G!. tf.

FOR SALE OU REiVT.
The undivided half or the whole if desired

of the
ROCK BLUFFS GRIST AND SAW MILL,'

se power engine and boiler. 2 pair of 3 foot
burrs. 36 inch circular saw. two story mill house,
30i50feet; everything iu good running order.
AlH

GOOD DWELLIXO HOUSE.
of four rooms and cellar. For particulars

C. SCHLDXTZ.
aprJUtf.J Kock BluBs. Cass county. Xeb.

THE ELKTIOIS.
OHIO.

Tbc latest news from Ohio is to the
effect that Hays, Republican, hi been
elected Governor over IVndleton, cojv
perhead, by about H,00) majority, and
that thcRepublicans haTe carried both
brancho of the State Legislature the
.Senate by one majority, and the House
by three majority. This result will se-

cure t!ie ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment by the Ohio Legislature.

In 1807, the "caps" elected majorities
in both branches of the Ohio Legislature.

rEN X .SYLVAN I A.

(Jcary's (Republican) majority for
Governor i.--i about 5.0H0, and both
branchaa of the State Legislature are
largely Republican.

IOWA.
Republican State ticket elected by

35,001) majority, and the Legislature
nine-tent- hs Republican in both branches.

In Pottawattamie county the Repub-
lican State ticket received a majority of
125. Chapman's majority for Treasurer
3 about 1 30, and the other county off-

icers on the Republican ticlzet have ma
jorities ranging from 25 upwards.

NEHRASKA.
Although party lines seem to have been

rather loo.se all over the State, and pjo-p!- e

voted about a.s their inclinations di-

rected, regard L's.s of party, yet the rc-.-u- lts

hho.Y that Republicans have b'en
elected in nearly evt-r- county in 'tho

tcte. 0 lO'J and Ior.r!;s have
elect(?d a majority of Republicans, win
Sarpy, Dodge, John.-c- n, Washington,
Cass, Lancaster, Saun lors in fact,every
county we have heard from have elect-

ed Republicans to office.

i:i.r.T3 IX XESA'HA carsTT.
A dispatch from Calhoun, of the

yrownville Democrat to the Ouiaha
Jferahl says the "Peoples Ticket" is
elected iu Nemaha county by 2."iO major- -

ity. c think th statement .sliould I.. .
not vt Is w--- Entirely coriecC

ii
i

SAIXDEEM tei'MY ELIGTlOXt.
We have heard nothing deSnate jet

from the Saunders county election, ut
have a rumor that the straight Republi-

can ticket id elected, as nominated at Ei-drc- d.

Should this prove correct, it will
be an evidence of tfreat Republican
strength in Saunders,, for there were
three ticketa in the field Republican,
l'eoples, and Independent Republ can.

The Democracy supported the Feople's
ticket. '

OX THE INCKEAHK.
The recent elections show conclusively

th- -t thi Ilop-- t, U id .futttj.
increase in this county, rather than on the
decline. A few more votes would have
elected either of the Republican candi-

dates for County Commissioner, over
the united vote of the democracy on
Albin. .We think wd are safe in saying
there arc to-da- y, in Cass County, two
Republican votes to every democratic
vote.

BELLEVl'K CJOXE REPl'BUCAX.
Bellevuk, Oct 13, 1869.

vote
- orr lie levae Trcnnct. laionty" ctor

(jus, 04 ; average Ieuiocratic majority
on Commissioner, 2S ; on County Treas-

urer Peniocratic majority, ; llepulni-ca- n

majority on County Clerk, 49 ; He
publican majority on l'robate Judge, 27;
Republican majority ou Sheriff, 37 ;

Bepublican majority on Superintendent
Common Schools, 22.

I will send you vote of County vrhen
received in full. Yours, &c, C. C.

IRIVIX II.F..N WITH XTEA3X
Is a lively business compared with driv-

ing peprs with a sledge hammer. The
President brought o er a tteam pile dri-

ver yesterday, an 1 to-da- y she was moored
along side the ?ite selected for a landing
for construction material, and the driv-

er ."Ct up. Vvre witnessed its operation
for a thort titno, concluded it wr;s

ahead of the o!d style of winding up by
ban 1. The hiiuiruer weighs over 2, WO

pounds, and strike? at the rate cf eight
t;ri'i a iinizte.

ItUCIiKYES MOVIXii WENT.
The Cleveland (OlTio) journals com-

plain of the general disposition existing
among the farmers of Northern Ohio to
move west. Families are leaving daily,
and more preparing to move. The ina-

bility to dispose of their property retains
a great number, while others have the
Western fever so badly that they pull up
stakes and come, leaving their farms in
the hands of real estate agents for dispo-
sal. The poor crops harvested the last
two seem to have disheartened the
farmers, and the accounts of the aston-
ishing yield of fruit and grain in this
and neighboring States so work upon
their feelings that they are willing to
make any saciific in order to secure a
share of the good fortune that awaits
them here. Nor is this movement con-

fined to the farming population alone.
Trade has become dull and unprofitable,
the downward tendency of values eating
up all the margin, and a number of deal-
ers are drawing out with a view to find-

ing a better field for enterprise in the
growing town3 of the West The pre-

vailing dullness also tells heavily upon
the industrial class. Wages are low,
employment uncertain, and a mechanic
has hard work in supportinghis family
the year through. This unpromising
state of things leads a large number to
turn their thoughts westward.

We have in Plattsmouth a full com-

plement of loafers aud men who expect
to make their living by their wit?, but
we need a hundred more mechanics and
laborers. There is employment enough
for all who desire to work, but a poor
chance fcr those who cxpoct to Eiake
xnonev through trickcrv.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1S09.

KILLFORD LETTER.

MlLUORD, Nebraska, Oct. 11.
So blue yon winding river flow.
It neeiiis an outlet troin the nlty.
Where waiting till the west-win- d blow?.
The freighted cloud ut anchor lie.
All thing rejoice in youth and loe,
Tho fuline! of their first delight.
And lern from the Kofi heaven ubove.
The melting tenderness of love.

These hazy mornings and golden sun-

sets reminds one that there is work to
do, and if well iloiij he too may hope,
whfit life's cnurse is run, to sink to rest,
sending back golden rays of a well spent
life, illuminating the way for others to
follow.

The bond question is settled, and Sew-

ard county feels assured that within twen-

ty months two railroads will be iu run-

ning order, at least to the Blue river,
but the people wishing to place the
name of our county among the highest
in the history of Xebra.-ka,hav- e kept the
ball of progress in motion. The last and
most important fctcp taken in that of or-

ganizing an association for the purjHise
of instituting an academy, under the
stvlc and title of the "Southern Nebras
ka C. C. Academy'" situated at Mi'.If-r-d.

The trustees (17 in No.,) ae rpic:cu-tativ- e

men living in different paits of the
State, and were selected for their known
ability and friendly fooling" "townvd; the
educational interest of the State. The
main building is under course of n.

Tho oiT-enr- and trustee of
v: ,.l p.!: ... i : 11 .vc

eTor-- . t e i C:npietr 1 1 v t! i f. -t ;.f
NoveLibcr ni. . . 1 :.,KrA.!y,j
are tak n:g a iiveiv mtcrof t ui it. a.-- they
see that this .structure is ou t:i' the mile
btones that mark a nev s itii. ! airi a
new ;n tiiel .stioaal hislory
of our young State.

The academy will be opened to the
youth of both sexes and from all part-- s

of the State. Tho tuition will be five
dollars p:r jnarter f'jr non-residen- ts of
Millfurd. ,U. ii. France, theprirjcjpaLof

"
.--, tT.A- - fv..i:Mill .aouviq.iLiu. lo I iiamiuiA. w& ii'Lii.ii

college, and brings w itu hnn to thu im-

portant position abilitj' and energy ; and
we arc assured will labor zealously for
the success of the institution.

This is an undertaking that merits the
well wlshe3und support of all.

While not neglecting other Important
duties, let a good share of our time be
devoted to the consideration of the
means for developing and improving
that system which the intelligence of the
countrj recognizes as the best agency for
educating the youth, and the most po-

tent instrument for protecting general
progress tyt 1 enlightenment.
. We are tow favored with, ly

ituailj FDorriugtorr has established his
stage lino to this place from Lincoln
busses arrive here cu Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, returning on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday to Lincoln.

Milfoid is in great need of a good
hotel ; it would return large revenue for
the money required to build and furnish
it ; this is the furthest point west that
can be reached by stage m iNefora'xa
South of the I'latte river ; after crossing
the luc, the traveler finds a more level

for fanners.
But few years ago the lmflhlo

roamed over these plains with
nou-- to molest hisn but the Indian and
an occasional emigrant train, it was
here the red man wooed and won his
dusky mate ; but they, like the buffalo,
have fled to the shady side of the liocky
mountains, while their old huntiii?
grounds are being converted into mag-
nificent farms, and the church bell rings
out the glad tidings of civilization.

Lkzaii.

How to Ship Them,
The Lincoln Statesman is responsible

for the following:
The following strike-- us as being from

a person who has rather crude ideas of
doing business. We believe that in his
reply the ltegi.-te- r informed the cejitie-iau- n

that as pood way to send his pat
ents was to ship them by a Justi'c ni
the Vox it t ri: Vailii
soon ; if not, by regist red letter wou!
1 e f 'y ft cheap, and i: f. r.ssvfe.'
Her? u trio letter, or;ttz? ti;e si ma
ture:

''''rtuv.v:-- , CV. Ind.
Ferteii.Kr, ., IvO. I

"RegLier f U. S. Iiml nf Nt's
"Dkar Sih Please let me know if

my Patents have come from Washing-
ton, D. C, and instruct me how to pro-
cure them, and how to ship my Certifi-
cates of Entry whether by Justice of
the Peace or otherwise, aud oblige.

"Yours respectfully. ."

When a person come3 to a .new place
with the intention of "citing lots" with
that eoiiiuiunity, we are, to say the least,
curious to know what brought him here.
A pasfenger on the down trip of the
stage to Nebraska City one day last week
accidentally was thrown in company with
Judge Graves, of Herkimer, N. Y., and
that firi'ojw-ues- s cropped out ; so much
so that be came directly to the point and
asked hiiu : "What brought you to Lin-
coln, anyway?" The Judge then went
on to say that he was sitting quietly in
his office one morning, when a friend
brought in a circular feigned by the Gov-
ernor, Secretary and Auditor, and sug-
gested that "that was a pretty good
place to go to;" that he took it and pe-
rused it carefully and decided before
noon of that day to go to Nebras-
ka ; that he so stated his determi-
nation to his wife, and invited her to
accompany him, but the declined
coining, but gave her free consent for
him to come. During the day he told
some of his friends that he was "going
to Nebraska." "What," said they, "you
going way out there ? Why, don't you
know the Indians are killing off all the
white people there , you goii;g to Ne-
braska?" And .ro they went on. All
sorts of nonsense is afloat in Eastern
journals regarding the West. For in- -
stance, there atmeared in a i'lttshurc-
(IVnnA nawra sTiort time ,. sn item
in which it was. stated that "Lincoln
fjeinc' Ivilt of Prtur .Stone!" Judze
Graves came ; heiuvested largely in real
estate here, and has gone home with the
intention of returning again in the spring.
We shall welcome hua and his familv to
a home in the West. The Indians thev
read about have iiiiirrated. J.imchii
.S''(.''--;"'Oi- .

A BEWITCH I BLACKSMITH.

A Trry Slnpulnr Story from Hie State
ol" Maine.

From the Lewi'ton t Maine) Journal. Slept. Z'.

A man named Downs, who was in the
army, and for all we know, a respectable
man, had for years lived in Auburn. A
shoemaker by trade, he has been known
t 1 his friends to possess a curious power
of putting other people info unconscious
states, in which he could do anything
with them he pleaded. On Thursday he
came into the inner solo manufactory of
Mr. Charles Woodward in Auburn, and
being an old f iend, threw his arm casu-
ally around Woodward's neck, thinking
nothing of the act, and soon niter left
the shop. Woodward says that he

nothing occurred until Sntur-da- y

no.-ui-
. A!'tr Downs left the hop it,

was noticed that Woodward behaved
strangely danced. san, &c. Thursday
night he di l not come home, but about
2:30 on Friday morning put iu an ap-

pearance and went to bed. He boarded
with Mr. Edwin Rlake on Spring street,
Auburn. Mr. Rlnku thought Wood-
ward acted strangely, Friday nLdit he
made inquiries for him and found he had
hcen to a dance had been down to a
shanty and got xmiething to eat, and
had acted very badly in other respects.
Dlake nat-t- r tlly th Au he was on a
spree. a:i 1 finding Woodward at la t.got
him home, tho-iir- h he made a stout re
sistance. Fri ilnv ni.r:) and Saturd
toivi.'on ooiiwaril conliii led ju ti.(s
v.. . . i... ...r- - b,,
1. il l II. UlLU , 111. .vn itiM

i. in ill tb.'iv f'onilc seeivt. li'SU 'r !"
lid never could have known but yet he
faithfully revealed Mr.
R!ake saw cbv.riv t'vit it was not a ea e w

of i;.t.'.-.i- ; :;;ii".i for it tipper; rod Wood
I ..1 -

f ill;) 'l.l 4' ll'
pi.ii iriucl in it

1 .-,1

! !:.: Vi !! ;.i e :- -

ec!!.:.t habit .

At la.--t a va-- ; siuinnoned,
who thouuhr it w.r; a hy-h-r- io tit. It
was recomn.t lub'd that he tie rubbt d iu
strong nrf ii::l water. While Mr. lSIake
was doinjr this. Middeii'y Woodward
came to his mmi-c- s, while lilake was

tacked with a nervous tremor.
his ltiWcVs contracted, hU Uy writhed, l

and soon it Jii trwt-- irwas"
himself "unconscious. The "demoniac
possession, " the witchery, fit or whatso-
ever you please to call it, had left Wood-
ward, and lilake was now the victim.

Blake was now found to lie entirely
unmanageable. He showed thrice his
ordinary strength, attacked with dam-
aging effect a plethoric physician who
was summoned. He would dance and
sing, and cut up all sorts of antics. No-

body could do anything with him. lie
seemed to see beforehand what the inten-
tion of those around him was. Finding
that it was imiossible to cure the ease
it was askei, ''Where is down's?" It
was found he had cone to (JardineY. It
was then determined, as dernier rf,

to carry Blake thither. Accor-
dingly, Suneay forenoon he was secured
in a carriage and taken to Gardiner.
They found Down's at a hotel there,
and brought liake to the rooms where hh wkA "iX)wii3 nut his hands orr hinr,
and suddenly Blake's muscles relaxed ;

he was restored to consciousness. Blake
says the last he remembered he was
nibbing Woodard in his own house.
"Where am I?" "How did I come
here?" these and similar questions
gave expression to the Kip Van Winkle
wonderment that naturally possessed
him on coining to his senses. The storj'
was soon told, but Blake was forced
to see that the explanation only made it
stili mo re blind ; indeed that the cxpla- -
nation LUjdiaieedca expwHnrr", i
"djowiw paid that ' ever since he had
left Auburn he had had a notion that
something there was not right, but he
could not teli exactly what the trouble
wa he had been unusually nervous
and restless, and had a preseniimcnt
that he was needed there. After he
took on himself the affection of Blake
he could for a time hardly contain him-
self. A young man who acwiajianiej
Bkke says when Downs restored him to
consciousness he himself felt a loss i'

nervous control, and feels that bad it not
been for Downs being there he should
have been ': possessed' ' in the same way.

I
in the army, where Downs was quite
notorious lor mesmerizing people, lie
rays he has seen him mesmerize many dif-
ferent persons, was himself ine.-uierix- ed

by him t.t tho c days o:: several occasion.
On one occasion, whi'i; in this slate,
Downs sent him throu.uh two piiht-- liiic-rn-

back, whL'h hi thinks lie cyuM i
l

have passad in his right mind. . ns
states that on Thursday lie had nit t

'inoi;-ri?.ins;- " oo,i.v.ii-,- ;

only after he kit iin-- wunt to (iardincr ;

he was tryi-Me- abytii. houiethir.g lit.
k?'cvr m vviu.t. J... .,. i -

rct n a wter.l stii-- ,s t:ie aonvf. n we i

believe the facts substanrially
given. have

the lips Woodward and and
who took cave t'leni. Mr.

Blake well known one of the most
reliable and Chri-dia- n young men An- -

burn. His father Rev. Mr. Blake,
of New York city. Mr. Woodwad,
far has alwars borne him- -

self this community well, and the fact
well established that his condition,

above given, wduc tome
definable mesmeric uiuuence.
Biakc and Woodward now confined

their rooms, where saw them to-

day. They say they feel though they
had been "pounded" every muscle
their bodies being swollen and soie.
They thoroughly pro.-trate- "What

it?" the question. To answer by
saiing "mesmerism." only jump
out the frying pan into the fire.
certainly wondrous proof the effect

mind of will will,
animal iagnetism wonder

well established any other the
nineteenth century. In Cotton Mather's
time they hanged witches lucky for
Downs that he lives the noonday cen-
tury, else he have been hanged
long before from the bottouiest limb of

live oak

libel suit the Rahimorp
hneruan Ixing tried the Superior
.urt of that city. grows out the

publication of statement relative
tacks upon passengers the ctrs
passing through from Washington,
October last, immediately irceecdin

jToung iauy hmui- -
narj' Massachusetts has advertised
the papers his grounds protect- -

with iKiwder anil ball. .ytu.."j
tin; s.nu friend- - of fair
p'.'.s warning.

NO. 21)

I.oniwA. Walker.
This gentleman camlidate for

Suiierintcndent of Public- Instruction,
and up the day of the of tho
Bepublifan County Convention, had
supposed that he intended submit his
claims that body, and abide the re-

sult. He h.tss heretofore claimed
Republican, the straiuhtest sect,
the most radical tyje. What was
surtnise, tlievcfore, when Mr. Walker,
finding that could not be nominated

the Jlepuhlirati convention, arose
his place, asked the Republicans ex-

cuse him from serving as delegate, and
announced that hencefo: he would act
with the Democrats, win i.i he had
persistently fought and denounced for
many long years, and through their
anti-wa- r and treasonable career
place delegate was promptly filled,
and h "r.r.cr trd" y uuaniuioits
consent.

Two three days after this strange
exhibition political Miiiiiijcrsaultinz,
the Democratic Convention met this
city, and Mr. Walker was nominated by
acclamation by the men he Ind fought
so desperately and resolutely ever since
he came Nebraska, and the Omaha
Herald proceeded whitewash and
compliment him, after f peculi-
arly own. Repeated "puffs" of like
character with the first, followed
rapid fUctes-oii- , and were continued up

tho day election.
T:;e. result before the people. Mr.

Walker eaten by nearly fmir hundred
majority. lias received iay,

"iiipr.V i.vl the cent. He
tciniuevl .icniiM-rati- part v.

h jilted. His addresses
ieje with eonV.-iiipt- AV;i.W- -

T'-rr- i

,,1 ittniiii train, Coiidue- -

Do il.OIV HTKt

,X:i! 1. i'oledo time,
Mon Ji hule colored boy

be who rode Norwa'k, iiiid
fairly make railroad

men tremMe thev contemplate Ins
situation. At Fremont the hoy was
di.xcovored, for the first time, comfortab-
ly seated the heal the engine, un-

der the headlight. Reiner routed from
thut jjosition, he disappeared the
ii: i.uiposVd hrivc 'Til- -

main Fremont If the reader ha-

never traveled from Fremont Nor-wal- k

this fast train,
fairly flying the rate of almost thirty
miles hours vivid conception of tho

erilous position the boy, he lung
atruck beneath the baggage car, blind-

ed, covered, and almost stilled with dust
cannot easily lie imagined. When the
thuudering of the train had ceased, the
inspector of its motionless wheeU dis-

covered the boy Norwalk, and brought
him out His face was whitened
with prairie dust that impression of
the finger upon his cheek, drawn across
the f:uee, left black mark. The ride
was miraculous Railroad men say
they would not have attempted the
for the value of the whole Toledo road.
The conductor called out the wheel
inspector bring the boy into the bag-
gage car. Supposing that he would

r- - danger the himd
of the Railroad men than he 'encounter-
ed under the train lie shot out into he
darkness and was not heard from again.
The conductor wanted give him free
ride the cars during the remainder of
the Cleveland Plaindcaler.

Strange Ttiinsr l'nnil mfitmnge
I'lare.

From Lewiston (Me.) Journal, Sept.
Mr Charles True, of Lee, while

voyage Montevideo, South America
th-- ji vefrrvrns bfffi'J ofhis ship,

nwhor the mouth the river,
tbout lour miles below the city. On
weighing anchor, large quantity of mud
came up the fluke the anchor, full

shells. Climbing over the side the
vessel collect the tdiolls. be noticed

looking stone, which he saved
with the shells and brought home.

specimen Egyptian porphyry,
polished two sides and beveled for
n'.os.iie pavement, used by the Romans
The Roman cement still adheres
wde. Then.- mistaking the speci-
men.

This Mimiiiioth hotel will, thought,
:,ready for occupancy by the 1st of

January, and will be opened by Mesr.
Garth, Abell and Lincoln. The billiard
hall will be the finest the city 35.75
feet. Mr. (Jcnrge ckman yesterday
reuted the billiard hall, and will have
jiited with nine Sehulenberg best

ilies, made expressly fin-- him.
f'jf L'ttxt.

t. .Ssp A-- 't-uv- f lty
ihetiaikof ?. read laid atiou

tive. ini.e.-- i J'cyona roy. Umut
layiitg al-eu- thrno-four- t of mil' per
day. 'i o:'-er-- i cjod tlo'itif
the will runninir Hiawatha bv

.V. dm; f'fti-i.t- .

Kosnd iloue.
The M. Railroad Co. is building
this city the largest Round lh

wet Chicaeo, capable of containing
forty-on-e Engines. One section, enough

house ten engines, now nearly com-
pleted. totally indestructible by
fire, being built wholly iron, and of
Myrick, Williams Myrieks No.
brick, burnt the Ross place. Ottmn-w- a

Courier.

Injunction.
The B. M. R. R. Co. has sued out

writ injunction before Judge .McDill,
enjoining the County Treasurer. Auditor
and Board Supervisors of Montgom-
ery county, from asfessing the R.
lands that county. So say3 the Kc-pres- s.

The German papers tell story of
Richard Warner the effect that he
sent "Das JudeChuni der Musik"
Offenbach, and that the later read the
book, and pronounced his opinion the
following laconic manner "Lie-b- t Wag-
ner you had bettor write music."
Upon leccipt of this note, Wagner sent
mm the score the ,leisters;nger.
Offenbach plaved through short
time, ana then fcent tne louowing episue
throuffh the io.--t "Lieber agner
you had better stick books."

Robert lVnner did well ofering
hundred thousand dollars for horse,
but not by any means the greatest
horse-buv- er history'- - Richard III,

price, although
panic the horse mar- -

m ir

him pot. presume, experiment- -

ally.

bh.-ui- he:u- - IVt.m .Irio anv ordinary the Decern V:-r-. 1 he bu-ine- ss of
MHis-ce-

, shrmld discredit alrosrc-thor- . T'Yi'1 tn Ti-,- "Kwas-.t'- ir every
credit the whi,:kv botthC Jitit ioi,M.. . parry clean:. afrrpny-th- e

p.esetit instance, there every over SI,!." per tionth.
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One souare (spnee ten linemen lasortieo.

Kiu-- ubf-nie- nt insertion.
Professional cards no! excecdm l ll WW
Onc-'iuarU- T column or lew. perannuin, o"

six months. Jil.on
thre months. I.voo

0:i-h- lf column twclre months.
six months. A.nu
tiiievmonths, iD.im

One column twcltoth.i
six months. W--

three months.
All transient advertisement trust b dpai lor

in udvnnce.

HJnrrllancoti.
The Century plant has been cut down.

There will be 50.0! hi feet of marble in
the New York Cathredal walls.

The breastwork at Bull Bun an:..bv-in- g

removed.
New Orleans banks are to establish a

clearing house.
Subscriptions for the llumbolt monu-

ment are to le allowed in Bussia.
Milk is twelve cents a quart in Ilobo-ke- n,

in spite of the recent rains.
The Siberian astronomers report their

excursion n f such a failure after all.
It is a $13 job to squeeze a lady's

hand in Austin, Minn.
A New York optician placard him-

self "Opticas et Mechauicus." He
must be what Artcnius Ward used to
call "a classical cuss."

Organ grinders are excluded from
English cars and steamers. The '"dem-uitio- u

grind' ' is not encouraged there.
Berlin treats veloeipedists tenderly.

The gutters of the city are to be narrowed
for their accommodation.

The negro who fehot an Irish rowdy in
New York ha. been a. squirted on the
ground of justifiable homicide.

A geological aurvey of Georgia hau
be'ii commeBced, with a view to the
discovery of a cad bed.

Intlie Chicago District of the Meth-
odist Church there are 32 charges, 4,072
members, 47'.' probationers, and .'IS

churches, valued ut $SI I, fit).
Newspapers from various parts of the

country are collected by the Boston
Public Library, when any great incident
like the lute gale hs occurred.

A iiiai hinist Ikdongififf to the Arsenal of
Naples has invented an insrument called
the Amisuiograph, which shows the ve-

locity with v hi- ii a voxel is traveling,
Hr; changes iu the direction, and the de-

viation of the compass.
A man in Maine, vrlm kciit a Ktor.

when he sold a pint of rum always put
his thumb into the measure an enor
mously larire thumb aud at tho end of
twenty years' practit estimated that he
had sold his thumb tor at least 5,00.
and had it left, after all. -- -' -

A-- 2i Orknris iitt;rrncy had for a
client a young woman, whose leg had
uecu bitten by a dog, aud hud referred
to the circumstance as an injury to
"that elongated member which assists in
sustaining the body in its efforts at loco-
motion.''

Senator Pomeroy lias been eleeted
President of the V ouiu.n'i Suffrage As-
sociation of the District of Columbia.-- 1

All the rest of the officers aro Jadies, and
t he fact is thus proved that they can get
along without a single gentleman to help
them.

A joor couple in London, taking coun-
sel with each other how to retrench their
expenses, decided to Urown their dog, a
great pet, but costing seven pence a
week. The wife herself threw the ani-
mal from the bridge, but his loss preyed
upon her mind till she went eraty and
drowned hertclf ulso in the Thames a
week later.

Josh IWlimr tnyn : 'Yon in"t oblig-
ed to ask a gal's mammy if you may go
home with her from a partec; git the
gal's koncent and sad in ; it's proper enuff
to ask her to take your arm; but, mind
you, you hev no rite to put your arm
around her waste, unless you meet a )mr
on the road, an 1 then you are bo-Jti- d to
take your ami away jtat ai soon a the
bear gits safely la.

'"The jury in the case of Gritnh, the
engineer indicted for causing the grand
massacre of er at Mast Ho',
returned a verdict of acquittal, where-
upon the Judge gave them his opinion
as follows :

"Gknti.KMAN : You List night re-
turned into court, after a hearing of
two days, with a verdict of not guilty iii
the case of The Commonwealth against
James Griffin. This was not expected,
and your verdict was against law, against
justice, and an outrage against humanity.
You violated the obligations of your
oath a plain, simple obligation to ren-
der a verdict according to the evidence.
Instead of that you rendered a verdict
against every practice of evidence. The
cause of the defendent was abandoned
by his counsel. Drowning men will
catch at straws. The theory of the de-
fense is unknown to the law, and the
counsel for the defendent did not be-
lieve it themselves. I was, and still am,
astonished at your verdict. I am aston- -

i i. he-- l that you should in this way set
aside the law and violate vour oaths ;

and I trust I hat the spirits "of the dead.
dv:v,y. and burut victims of
Ma ;t I fopr; will rebuke you as. long as
you live. WeJnve no power to cure
the g. e.tt wrong v, hi?h you have inflicted
on lie community.

"In future 1 hope you will feel a prop-
er rogaid for your oaths. You are now
discharged from any further duty 'in this
court. You are not fit to sit as jurymen.
1 will not try cases be-for-e such ajurv."

o lo Faruiiuff.
A good Jiving is what comparatively

few men succeed in making in village or
city life, and yet nothing is more easj of
accomph-ihmen- t on a farm. Besides,
there is a pleasure in cultivating and
embellishing the earth, improving and
increasing its product, and thus adding
to the agtrresrate of human hanoiness.
n ny, then, ishould yountr men hesitate
to be farmers ? It is both profitable and
honoraMe. It is the nearest apjiro.
liiation to independence that a man as a
member of society can make. A gen-
tleman farmer and all farmers are or
should be gentlemen belongs to an ord-
er of nobility that is not indebted to
place-holde- rs for installation and may,
if he chooses, be ranked among the
greatest benefactors of the human race.
Let all the idle young go to work on
farms, and quit seeking third and fourth
rate clerkships. In Khort, go to farming
and quit begging. Brownrille Adver-
tiser.

r
V"""1 t.,iat the Methodist

net increase of houses of wor-
ship last year was 570. Besides these.
140 new and improved churches were
bui.t in place of old making the
number of dedications of tho Methodist
Episcopal Churches during the last year
710. The estimate value of the new ed-mce- s.

including the improvements on old
one is nearly i,UOO,ooa

Tn addition to the increase of ti.. en
culation of the Atlantic Monthly bv her

iuu oiuq- - oi iiy uyron, .lrs.Stowe has stimulated... . ... . .
n

- iu,ixt

f tbou-an- d copies were sold at the advan
ed prices.

iiicixBaon jii inmKs iiyacunne tne worts ci the nofjle Lard himsif.
wiil "take root and fructify." We j The pr..niiiietit Karure of IwHik trade of

i don't remember hearing of Hyacinthe New York last Wvek were the uiiuua!l'-e-
i fruit before: but. the l'otio will ser.d beavv nrder- - f.?- - l!i.. , i ..."
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